
Died,
Death notices ap;e«rlag la TH TBIISfINe willbe

republisUea la The Trl-Weekly Trihua* wttheat extra
charge.

Boyer. Bustlte U. Kirby.Susan M.
« laidwe 11. OctavU H. MaJlen. Ell«n.
Canipbi'll, John.

'
Mctcalf. Arthur T.• rabtrec. Mary A. Miller. Rloomseld J.

Folsom. Sarah C. Pike. Nicholas
Hegeinan. Laura N. Scovlll. Thomas I*.
Keichuru. Edgar WouUey. aarai) C

BOYBR—On Tuesday. April 11. Eugene L. Boyer. in the6od years of his age. Funeral service at late residence.
138 Matn-st., Norwatk. Conn., en Thursday. April 13,
at 2:30 p. m.

fAUDWEU^-Octnvia Halltrt, wife ef Eben Caldwsll.
died April 11. Funeral from her late residence. 275(Uinton-ave.. Brooklyn, on Thursday. April 13. at it
o'clock. Interment Elizabeth. X. 3. Kindlyomit flow-
ers.

OASIPBBtA,—©n Tuesday, April 11. 1906. of typhoid
fever. Joan Campbell, aged" SO years. Services willbe
held at his late residence. No. 2; West 8&h-.»t.. at 8
o'clock, this (Thursday ievening. The interment will
take, place at the convenience, of th* fasa!l>.

CBABTREE— ApriI 11. 1905, Mary A. widow of J. A
Crabtrce. in the 85th v«r cf. her age. Funeral service
at her late residence. No. 133 West s»th sj . Thursday.
England papers please copy.

FOLSOM—On Tuesday. April 11. 1805. Sarah i^arnaan
daughter of th« late Simuel Downing and widow of•*hart<>» J. Folsom. in the SSth )'«a> of her age. Funeral
tirrvioes at her late residence. No. 45 west ;tth;t.. <-n
Friday. April U. at 14 a m.

HB<3EBIAK—Suddenly, on Wednesday marataa;. April 15.
190.%. at her la«* residence. No. 37 Washington Square
West. New -York City. Laura K. Heg«man. wido^r of
the late Peter Adrian Baseman, la the 67th year of
h*r a«» Funeral at th» conventeßee >*f th« family
Interment at r>»rbj. Conn.

Married.
Uarrlase notices apn«ar!a S la THE TniDOS win

be tepublishrd 1* Tbe TnVWeekly Trlbuo* wifliou:
extra charge. -~

• \u25a0---.\u25a0\u25a0;..
\u25a0

' -••

FRANCIS—ANDREWS— Mrs. Adolphus R. Andrew*, cfDallas. Tex., announces th* marriage of her daughter
Margaret to Mr. Arnold William Francis, of Ea«Orange. N. J. at 3 p. m.. April 12. Brooklyn. N. Y.

M I.EL.UA.N t'O< HRAN —On Wednesday. April 12.
1805. at the Central Presbyterian «*hurch, New -York,
by the Rev. Wilton Merl« Smith. D. D.. ana the Key.
Samuel T. barter, D. D.. Mary, daughter of Annie car-• ter and the late Rev. J. W. Oocbran. to Rev. Uouslaa
Mcl^llan. i-f Uverpool. Ena'anJ.

WUITON-STUART— the r*si<S«nc« of the
bride's mother. No. 345 L<extngtcn-av«., New-Tdrk.
April 12. 11RO. by the Rev. Harris Ely Adrians, Mary
Marshall OgJ«n. daughter of Mrs. John B Ogden. to
J. P. Whlton-Stuart.

Notices of marriages and deaths must be in-
dorsed with full name and address.

lasts* spva having Burnett's Vasulla.

Admits in Belasco Suit That He
Signed Fake ArhdaiiU.

Abraham Lincoln Erlanger was the first witness
railed yesterday In"the trial of tfce suit ef David
Briaaco again** Klaw ftprjangec «c «st*bll?»> that
his partnership was with them, not with Joseph
Brooks. in the starring of David WarfeM in "Tlie
Auctioneer.''' Mr. Erlanger testified that Belasco
went to are Ma tn December. MM and said: "Mr.
Frohman is trying to crush me and drive me out
of th« theatrical business."
"I.said to him he must begin right; that 1did not

want to be discourteous to him Inmr own house,
but Icould not let him traduce one of my partners."
Mr. Erianger testified. "Then Belasco complained
that toe names cf the French authors of 'Zasa'
were being printed In larger type than Ms. He
wanted to know ifIwould help htm IS fca broke
with Frohman. end Itold him Iwoull do aothirg
to hurt 9 partner ncr play Him double

The witness denied that he hal demanded 50 per
cent of the profits of "The Auctioneer." and de-
clared it was at Belasco's own request that h# sug-
gested Brooks as t partner.

When Mr. Untermver began ris Toes-examina-
tion, tlie witness Mid: "Ton must allow ms) to
answer in my own way."

Bang went the gavel ofJustice FltagvaM. aa he
remarked: Ob no you wont: You willanswer
as the Court directs."

Q-Tpu kept & visitor hook? A-Yes. but lam
going to tell you now it has been destroyed.

Q.—You know you had such a book? A—l
think so.

Q-But you just said it was destroyed, no you
knew there was one. A—Well, er—^

"Answer." yelled Mr. Vnteronyer.
"Ido." acknowledged Mr. nrlanr<?r.
Mr. Erlanger assumed a condescending ton* la

his answers to Mr.Untermyr's Questions and said
"Yes. to you."

'•I thank you for your condescension. Mr. Err
langer." retorted Mr. Vntennyer. "but Iwould
rather you would tell m* the truth."

The witness identified an affidavit signed, by him.
Don't you read affidavits? Yes. casually.

Q—How do you account for such reckless swear-
Ing? What explanation have you to make? A.—lnthe first place, the affidavits were drawn by mv at-torney, and, Ithink, the- affidavits were brought tome and Iwas told they were all right, and, aftera casual glance over them. Isigned them.

Some torn contracts were identified by the wit-
ness aa contracts far "The Heart of Maryland"
that had been returned to Beiaico. Who tore
them, he said, he did not know.

Q—You admit that you got two-thirds of the halfprofits of "The Auctioneer A.-Yes.
Q.-But you swore you would not profit by theinjury cf a partner? A.-But it ia different.
Q.-But you did not divide that two-thirds with

the syndicate? A.-No.
The witness said Tuesday was the first day that1 b*cam*know that bis flrtr had an interest in

"The Auctioneer" contract with Brooks
"i|You^ don't admit that Belasco could do yen an
''No,'Idon't believe he covl4"

SEVENTH TO GO ABBOAB.

WillShoot for the Vincent Trophy in Eng-
land in July.

The 7th Regiment rifle team willsail for England
on the St. Louis on June 17. The riflemen will shoot
for the Sir Howard Vincent trophy at Bisley andLondon. The team was selected by Colonel Apple-
ton and Major Palmer, the inspector of rifle prac-
tice, in response to Colonel Sir Howard Vincent, tomeet the team of the Queen's Westminster Volun-
teers. The °*c rs of the 7th"s team will Be: Cap-tain Robert McLean, captain of the team; Ad-jutant De Witt C. Falls, adjutant; Lieutenant J.Aua;uatua Barnard, paymaster, and LieutenantOswald W. Uhl. quartermaster.

The programme for th« members of the taam dur-ing its stay in England is as follows: July 1 ar-rival in England; July 2. church parade with theQueens Westminsters at Westminster Abbey; JulyJ. 4 and 5.. practice at Bisley; July 6 and 7. match atBisley. and July 8, inspection of Queen's West-minsters in Hyde ParkCompetition for the *«*« is still on. but so far
»i« following men have Qualified: Captain WilliamR-ii«^lPW

»
>d Sergeant Harry L

-
Suydam. Captain

Benjamin B. McAlpin. Sergeant William B. ShortLieutenant Howard El trail. Private Daniel"yer IcH ant Or«n M- B9acn -
iT

-
and PrivateBdward C. Robinson.

[\u25a0RI.AMiKi; ON Till- r-Kil.l.

KING EDWARD TO VISIT ALGIERS.
/.'.glers. jst.tllJt.—Th^ British conrul has beer, ir.-

forrn*d that Ki::«r B4var4 and cju^en Alexandra
*i!lcom* h»rp cm Friday for a Fhort \lsit.

Psjn.p Isijir.flfaf Slsjcrfci, April32. sOlssT Brtward
*.rA Qut^ri JU'-x?i)drn arrived brre to-day on tho
Victoria and A!b»-rt. 'Th^ir rr.ojoptles landed at 8
p. m. ens' «4 r» *armly »«-lcom«^3.

DATES HASTENS TO DYING FATHER.

O.'lcar". April'*lS.—J^hn VP. Oat*»8 \u25a0flay paFs^d

throvsrh h*r* «*n the way to \u25a0 th* bedsirte of bis
i»Ther AwJ X Gartff who <" tuiij so b« -i. inn at his
him In St. <'b;ui<*. J.H. He paid no attention to
his ftMiicul tpW«sts here.

, C. 8. DARROW CHICAGO'S COUNSEL.
Chic»fo. \u25a0 Ar-ril J2.—Mayer. Edward F. Dunne to-

<ay appoin'fd Clzr?-zict> S. D^rrow to have .charge
*•; t'.l U:« *r»ot!on UtigsAt'm ft tbm city. Mr.P.-r-
rosv raprcseotad tin* tain* workers In the icorrgs

\>'tore tlue it named, by iyeeiuerit
f£o9Cnll to tflUe tlie ET«at sirlta !n th«•anthra-
cite ccal fields. . ....
HUNGARIAN REPUBLICANS ORGANIZE.

TTtVtffjpwyartam rulo.-.y :r. Yorkvllle ar.rt- Marl^m

Las oriranired U.v Y«irt£vin«*-Hark-ni Hungarian Re-
publifao <'lul«. A rci»ljr.ition mtftinfr will I*-hell

ro'-moirow. Qovknior IJleeini^ Meutaaant Qttv-
eri.nr liruce. Chairnui:: l',iii;i«s of thf St:i<e llx-
ccutiv* l'r.«ff«;»T.t "Halpin of tli« ("ouniy

<'omn.lt»r-«3 ar.<:~i,\i;<r n«-],ul/l.'<iant» have i»r<>mlßp('. to
1* jwf'i-eM.'•The 'mt*iirf«;''.vl»! '''\u2666*'<• '"

tl»r» Ifrll
Oate riepuWi'«n Oubrioms, No. 3H Past Kth-st.

T'i» schedule- ef eh»C*-i nt Tran.'pififlc 3J»i.'t !• sr-
rao*"i
T *"*;*R^fstervil TraßTtoeffle -^-U <i:»:>.itcfc~? vi- Van-
couver Victoria. T»coom or tVfttsh-. whiu-h CtM

•
p. «

previous J3^> «W at t^e iiencra: r-»:am.-», N*-«-T<?rS.
»r,wai!

"
J»raa Cor«». China »s3 Ph;iir»3.a# IjU^l?. ri%

si* Vrsnclsv*
'
c!*«a 3t »^ m. A:.<r!! 13 for m**

Hawaii." via^i'sri0F'-i'-wteco. cfr?»e at « p nj April ***"
'\u25a0•V»'iir*^ per s * Nevactan.

T.hi.i «n,rMinva«a!> Ul.iwiJ.'vlii ?as> Francisco. e!o»«
at A

*
m Wi! I" tor per * » WaripnM. \u25a0

v«Tml«h'i! Australia .*x--*s: W-»'V N»w-«'a!«>ian!»

ivip*- via S»a KjaSsCfc ckfc », b o. m. Apr!' ZJ

csrn t.g th» Brltijb »»i: fcr Jf^.Jf-arsni ***?***".:J in time to connc-r with this dispatch, eitr*
22 c?osinK at 5!» * m.. H:W ». m.' «:wj « r. •« ;

rca"i* up an 4i->:*ar<!*<l uruir th» arrival of IB* 'uaeri

s-ui*Islands. »"•! »P»«--i*Uy *Mrttnrd mail, twr .Austr»!t»
iriv"w-ca:»-ionh». via tsgmm.fsjd Victorti B r.

t«na.i ifwpt »-ar. «;»»'\u25a0->« >Ul!*>. Korrn. China a«,l

i'f^ial'v H;l.:r-**«iru:-il tmr/HU PhiUpyln* I.Vamls \ia

*^'*u?er anl VfeCaite. H C cU>«e. « tS p. m. Apr.:
.2z~f~~ dispcUtb r*^•\u25a0

" Kra?«s» ot » h*t>».
i»^iii»oine, li!-»."><* an.l C'tara. vfa tad Fran^is-o. '-<co a.

« p T3 Aprt«^ *W Jtpasc> p*r I'aiteU -taiaa T-sn

ulna1
!! latji saaTea China arvt Fhtlirc;'>» I»!»nd». via

S^ i"r»ncls<-o. closa at G i>. ill April 5> tit lisfjet-h

iirn'h'uVu «*\<;»pt Jtnliden. .NaVcfcwaefj a:- iPort Arthur*
Zri F<»»'»rTi J»ifc»rt« i» at t>re*.>nt forwarUed xla C-.iaat.i.

VOTF
—

t'r.less oiherw'.ss
'
a.lire»wd.- V*st Australia is

torwarde-i v.a Curing; New-ZealarKj rl»S»a KT»aci«e*.
and t-etain place* in th« CMne^^ prrtvlnce. of "V«nn»n

via Rrttlsh Tadta-the «u!-l»e»t routea. \u25a0Philippine*
\u25a0i«.-U!ly a«Mre»ed "vl» Eurcp«

•
mu-t t« M'.rj-prepay

ai tM (C'Kn rs^s. Hawaii I* fcrv.-ard«-.i vi» Sar
T^a^elsco evcluktvely.Fraa

'
tcu.uAM r. WIM.COX. Postaaswr.

POJtoßSce. No» Turk. N. T. AorlJ 7. US3.

MAILS FpRWABI>EP OVERLAND. ETC.. EXCEPT
TRAXSPAi

Mails texcept Jamaica and Bahamas* are forwarded ami vto ports of sailing. The CONN'KCTING mails cto«T a"the iieneral Posttfflce. New-York, as follows:
Ct'BA via P.-irt Tampji at >4;31> a. ta. iI-.-i::day l>dn«w-«'ay -uiu Saturday. iA!*jfr^tn New Yuik. Touri»ia>' aaj

Saturday. See afc<-ve.>
MEXICO CITY. iji-erlanJ. at l:3rvp. m. -mi i-v.-w p --.daily. »x-epi Sun«lay: .sumiiiy at Ip. m. and IO:*> n. m".NEWFOLNM-ANt) tes'ept rarcels^-Post .Mails). tl*North Sydney, at 1p. m. Monday. Wednesday acd Sat -

urday fal«« occasionally f»om Xew-York and Phtlaa*!-
lihl.i. S«* ahov«>.

MIOI'ET.ON. v-a Hoston -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! Halifax at 6:30 p. m. »wii
other jS'ir.i^y».-Vril 9 aad ?>:' Vay T and 21. etc >

JAMAICA,viiPcstan. at 7 j>. ra. Tuesday; via Ph:!-He!-
phla. at l»:3»> •>. ru. W eJnos<!ar. tAlso from Xew-Twrti
on S»:urday. Sec above >

BAHAMAS uxrept parce'ss-Pcy- Mails), vi*Mianj!. FJsj
at M:*o a. m Tuejtiay.

'
.Also from Xow Tork. se«

aL'Gvi?. >
BRITISH HONDT'RAS. HON

r

DI"RA:< lEast Coai^v »ncS
C.UATPMAt-A, via NewTOrl'-ars. at rlf>;3o p .ia Men-
<?av. <V\Vst Coast of Horduras is il'Jpat^hed from jieim-
Torlivia Paranr.a. See aSove.*

CDSTA RICA, via N>w-Or!eac». tt f10:30 P m. Tue«<Jav
NICARAi~T"A .Ea« "Cre.itk. via New-Orleans, at +10:30

p m. W?.taf?'t«v. fnrest Coast of N'oarntrua b «I*-
par- from Xcrr York via Fsram.i. .?e» above t

-
PANAMA .-sn.l CANAI,KONE isr^-vat:-.- *!*r»!»e* orlr*

v!s N»w-prl#aßs-. at \u25a0 tlf»:.TO p. rj Z'vol*-*iatt*r li>.^(>

p. m. SktMJ 3™J ''"*'' sai!;-;? el ?CVjt-To.r>
-:ia!T Tor P»ME3 in*• \u2666"«> Zone is h»W fo» the Xew-
York steam*r. \u0084.» »tw-»c i- . -.•

tn«si»t*rrd 4'a:t fes overland <Jl?pafruc<i c:-s«» j>;
•

p. \u25a0»-
previous day. \u25a0 \u25a0

- *
» . -

TBANS?PA«~IF!'- MAlts. FOWvr,\RDED OVERIJIJCP' DAH-Y. .

MAILS FOR HUlil ANT- CENTRAL AMERICA.
;• WEST INDIES. ETC.

THL'RSDAY (13>— At Ka. m. fQr Tuba. Yucatan Ml< amp«chA per. a s. . VigilancU tiUo of-er lllls V'Mexico wl.en n*-I*l.y"addressed for thU steamer*: ar12,m'« #?wl^*at ?rr »2;3t> p. m.vror Bahamas per
SVh*;.« Jl i*

*
a^° ex »co

-
v*» Tampico. when jpec'aHv, adorts»e<j fcr this steamer); at 12 n>. tor Brazil per • *""^ -v ay.a

v.P
*rntrnblJltrnblJl-0- **\u25a0*•* and P.!a Jane^> .in^eluding Northern Brazil. Argentine Uruguay and Pa 4-

?? UU
n

JJ" /" p«cla
'
ly addressed thr this steamer)? 1:1 p. ni. f.>r Eermuda. per s. s. Cari^eeFRIDAY .14)—At »a. ra. for St. Kitrs St.

•—-
St. Martins and Guian». r«r a 9 UllerSATI'RIUV ,IV-AtS::a> a. m. .supplementary -\u0084«.

_ „
far Fort^ Rico. Turaeao and Ycuesuela. per s. s- PhjTa-d?.phia tals,;o.iombi,. via Cttracaa when specwllv &E

\u0084
m-> fr Tnomas. W Crols. l>-ewar,l anilWindward Islands and Guiana, per 9. s Parim* ?'n-cu

nlns
"

reca>::a
-

St. Vincent and Trinidad w^ma an»olally address^! foi this stearaerC at » m a c. \u0084m--plein«.T,:*ry lO:3l> a. m.) far Kortuna lalanj. Jamaica ar.iColombia, per n. .Serbia »also C**Z Ri,a. via Ulßrr-when specialty audrtsae.i for this steamer>; at 10*. „\u25a0for Cuba, per s. 9. Jtorro Caitle. via Havana- at li»8. m. tcr urenada St. Vincent. Trinida.i and!'«TudadBolivar, per s s. Orenada: at 10 a. m. for Braiil p-rs. 3 Ea«ern Princ,. via Pemarnbuco. Rio Janeira andSantos <ir.cludire; .Northern Brazil. Ars^ntJne. T'rugnavand Paraguay when spo-i.ry addressed for this. steWler); at 12 m. for Northern Bra per s. s. Duns-an titP?P» ar.l Manaos: at t2:.TO p. m. Fbi CnbVSs«isi§
»^J^Sei°n'y)'Mr 3'3' s t'urftyba via MatanzaX
NOTICE—Five rents per half ounce In a!\:'oV?o theregular postage must be prepaid on all letter* for-warded by the Supplementary Mails an-.l tetters de-posited in th« drops marke.l -Letters for Foreign Conn-tries," after th» closins of the Regular Mai! fo- dli-patch by a particular vessel, will not be m -wardedunless such additional postage ts fully prepaid thereonby stamps. Supplementary Transatlantic Jliils are a'i«oper.eJ on the piers of the American English an 1French steamers, whenever tne sailing*occur at » m iror later; and late mail may cc deposited kn t»» ra.Ti'iboxes oa the piers of ti« Qerman Lines sailing fromHoboken The mails on the r>t*rs open en» hour and ahalf before sailing hit:?, an I-lose ten minut-?» befo-!J

saiMmr time. Only regular postage .tetters 5 cen^"*.half ounce> is required on articles mailed on th» piers o*the American. White Star and German <Sea Posn
steamers: double aostage (letters 10 cent* a half ,-.un ...on other lines.

*

Po*trKice Xotlee.

elM^ifSJ11?? 18.for ,****ees «n<J«5 AP^-1 W. 1305, will

h-...r .. *leKist
1fr«<l and Parcels Pos: Mail* dose oaaP^if wt» r. th?.n cl0"! tlm« iho»O b«low. Parcel*

s?V StiLfo'G«r«n»ny close at 5 p ia. A^ril Iff. per
ToSi^r^f Kurfu«l;April ItOcr «. «. Bluecher. andArril17. per s. a. Kaiser TVtlhelm 11.
tion ar and.S'Wtewentary maii»

°
SI at «>*= Sta-tion (corner of \V>si and Morton Streets* half hour I»Mr

M?L r^r
F

U:ri*shOJ«,"-!^Sw that Su^piSmatW
«» "h« 1

urop* 2-ad Cenlra lAmeric*. via Colon, closeon« hour later zi Foreign Station/.

TRA-V'SATUNTr M\!l-»

aYSaVSS tn4T '15'-Al« » n *• Tim p«r ». * aiasj,
when I4I4 ri-m°2ih anii lh«*>»^« Irilariwhen spec.ally addressed t*r this •'•Miff):at 8:30 a
i"I •'''; Belgium. Parcels l-Ost Mails, per s. *. rtalana
tor

50,rh£"ar,ma
"

fOT Ee '?ium *B«n •Peclalb\ddr? a"j
SLm ii

"tfa
"
l'"->: »« !>:3i> a. m. for Italy direct{specially address^ enly). per ». s Ko*nigin UiJso st•••f .- m ,(suPp>rcen'-ary 11 a. m. for Europo. per, »- s. i.aronla. \ia V!o«eny.Tonm and Ljvci-pooU aL 12J'»

\u25a0•r a. a!°'\st' ria*nd *T*<n«ciaily *-lr
—

• «»*\u25a0

In this diagram th« continuous white Hue «how, tB«
changes la pressure »• ln.il-au.l by The Tribune's self-
rscordlng baromettr. The dott*<l line shows U.« tempera-
lura as recorded by the local \Vo»thtr Bureau.

I-ornl Owlrlal Hacord.— The following ."fflcial record I
from the Weather Bureau shows the v.iian»*s In the t-T

-
perature for th« last twenty four hours la comparison j
wit!) the correspond" s*date of "*' **r

19.X. !•»-! »W» •''*»». !
Ba. m 47 4*!«-vm. M U|

•am « »I" »-a» «* <» i
13 m , 80 55!12b. m •\u2666

-
4•. in.:..:: » «i

t

Highest temperature jr»«erd»y. HI degrees; lowest 48;

sveragt, 34 av<<r»fe for correepondlng date of Ust >'•**•

•»». Item
:

for ,-orre»poB<!l!i« <!•«• »* '••' «•""•»

SSftasar«paar »»: '»'&'«.»!;
aartheaat wind*.

!KETCIIiJl -U No. 132 Woe«ycr«st-:»ve . New-York City,
April 11. 1803. Edgar Ketchum. in the 63th yesr cf h:»
age Funeral services at his Ist* reald*r.c». Saturday
morning, at 11 o»e?ic.

:KIRBY---At her home, in eprtngHsld. Long Island, on
Wedncetay. I2tb last,. Susan M»«kf. if» of the late
William Kirhy, near tb* end of *>•» Wt:< y«ai Ser-
\ tee» Friday. April 14. at 2 p. in., at the chapet. Fr'-"'?-
>»*rt t7enu-tery. Jaroa.;*.

MADDEX—At 'Tieppa<jua. X." T. Tuesday. April 11.
1806. Elltn Madden, in the OTtn year of her as*- Re-
quiem mass \u25a0will be said at the t'hMrrti cf the It:>;y
Innocents, PieasaDtviiie. if v . April 13. at l'V.'.'J a. m.

4iFT<AI>" -elB AprilM st the r«»id»nce of R«t. H«nr>
Aikf-n Metcstf. Arthur Tenney •Iftca.lf. brotoer of
James Xi»e.i M*tcalf. of this city. St years, rt months
an.i 17 days. Burial at Lowell. Mats

MIU.t«-»l Newark. N. J.. April 11. 13*3. aft«r a brief"

illness. Bloo.nt«ld J. Miller Fun«ral »erricf» wii: be
h»l«i at Trinity Episcopal Church. &*•<*»« Newark,

on Friday. AprilIia: 3p. =« lnr?rqr*n» ia Mount
Flt«sa«u cemetery-

The member* of the Actuarial Society cf Americadeep' resTet tte loss of their MlAvsd .«ooUi. »nd

fori-r Iresiaent Hr B. J. Miller The> are teq'iestt*jrsws runera, }^j^^^^i^i
Bt»DW «^rrl"» Bwlsl few^apj, Slh aye at>4 I»Ux-
I.?" -SaturTl" St 2 oetoS infrment at Xewb-.r,

port. Mass.
HroVlt-L^-On Wednesday. April i:.'*»• «\u2666 bis re*-

!n« No 2«» Uv»n«stoß-si.. New-Havea. Cdbb..

Ti^saaa l^in»pM.» •**»\u25a0 l'1* uf »*" ToTh *«*•
of funeral hereafter.

«.-_->t cirr At her home, in Newport, K. L.«v April0.
*fr?2^f l7nt Iin'i.. Skrah ..Wuncey Voelsey. oWe«t
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Official Record aad Forecast Washington. April IS.—
The barometer continues to fall In almost all districts

allreadings In the United States t*ingie!o» thirty inches.
Several depressions appear in various parts of th» coun-
try, the most marked Lting in Eastern Georgia.

The weather has cleared la northeastern districts, but

rain continues In South Atlantic states and in the south
portion of the Middle Atlantic States.

Fair weather Is probsbl? Friday except in th* middle
Mississippi and lower Missouri valley, where sho»ers are
Indicated.

Forecast for Special Localities.
—

for Eastern New-

York. Eastern Pen Ivanis. New Jersey and Delaware,

partly clou4y to-day, . followed by rain la the afternoon
cr at night; Friday, ralp. InereMtng northeast win**.

For the Dlstrlr-t iif i"olumbta. rain to-day: Friday, fair,

fresh to brink northeast winis.
Fr>r Western New-York, rniri to-day: Friday., fair. fr»«h

southwest, shifting to northwest, winds.

Requests That Hendricks Be Instructed to
Furnish Same.

[BY TEIKGBAPH TO THE TRIPtNE 1
Albany, April 12.—S«nator Edgar T. Brackett

mads a new move in his insurance campaign to-
day, when, on behalf of Charles P. Penftold, a
Saratoga policyholdfr in the Equitable, he applie'l
to State Insurance Superintendent Hendricks to ask
certain questions of the ofßoers of the Equitable

I-lfe.
The communication which Senator Bracket! Bled

with Superintendent HendricHs embrace? a series
of questions which the superintendent Is request-
ed to ask the officers of the Equitable Life relat-
ing to the many alleged extravagances of adminis-
tration, especially in connection with the <'ambnn
dinner and the Hyde costume ball. Information is
asked regarding the cost of these social functions
and as to who pays the expenses thereof. Infor-
mation is also asked as to the names of the direc-
tors of the corporation and daw many shares of
Eg litable stock each hold«. anil also what cc,imis-
Fions have been paid. to directors, or firms of which
they iii"members, during the last few years, for
the purchase or sale of securities. In fact. Infor-
mation Is asked concerning every complaint that
has been made against the Equitable, f-dfe direc-
torate, particularly in th» 'Brackett application
now pending before the Attorney General in the
case of Mary 3. Young.

SENATOR PLATT GAINING ?LOWLY.
Washington, Gonn.. April 12.—The report regard-

ing the condition of Senator O. H. riatt. who Is
jjufferipg from pneumonia, had a hopeful tone to-

il.i.v Although tii.- change In his condition .from
day t<> day Is almost imperceptible, his physician,
Dr w .1 "Ford, says there has be<«n a decided im-
provement Mince Sunday, and, while danger is not

over. he i- exceedingly hopeful. Senator Platt
passed a comfortable night, and Ills general
strength in holding out well.

RUSSEUL SAGE SITS UP AGAIN.
Ruaasl) Page, who has been ill in hi* home. No.

620 ith-ave. several week*. was so far recovered
yesterday a* to be able to leave his bed and sit up

lir. Mun»:, hi* physician, believes it willnot he long

before the bk«>.l financier will be able to leave the

houte. Mrs. Sage has been almost constantly at

her husliand'n b*,)Bide during his illness, leaving
him only to take a brk'f carr lane rids dally In-
bulrles ot the ho.i*e have met with the Ireply that
Ktr sa«« »r»s r,-i pg rrem a slight cold < U>ae
t-ivr-U\ ut ihv »ivn;-ier -m* «la>s •«" lol* The
ijituii< thai 1113 tfuniiltion *"•*«rious.

Could Not See Why Ambler Wished Insur-
ance BillAdvanced.

rr.v TSO.mita.PH to the tribi \r 1
Albany, April ]"_'.

—
Insurance matters came to

the surface to-day for two brief but significant

moment*. Senator Ambler had on the Senate
calendar a iillprohibiting the formation of pools
or combinations to control fire insurance rates,
ami hirt motion to have it advanced proved too
much for the comprehension of Senator Brack-
ttt, many of whose pet measures attacking: In-
surance companies have been quietly put to sleep
in Senator Ambler's committee. Senator Braek-
ett spoke an follows:

I'm In a haze; Ican't understand the ihair-
nian of the Insurance Committee advocating any
bill that is against the insurance companies. In
matters ol agriculture Igladly foilow his coat-
tails, but In this case Ihardly know what to do.
1 would c.it offmy left hand rather than do any-
thing io :<id an insurance trust, lml Ifear that
this bill dues not do what it seems to do. Does
the Insurance Department favor the bill?

"The department has not been consulted,"
answered .Senator Ambler, gravely explaining
thiit ihe measure was really an anti-trust uiil,
Bticb as ita title indicated.

"W.-ll
'
uld Mr. Biaekett, as he voted with

the rest to advance the measure, "it's too much
for me."

Senator Braekett served notice to-day that
even if the insurance committee refused to re-
port out his bill to facilitate pollcyholders*
suits he meant to have the matter discussed on
the floor of the Senate. To accomplish this he
introduced a resolution to take the bjllfrom the
committee and had the resolution made a special
order for debate on Tuesday. This will permit
a general discussion of the merits of the bill.

BRACKETT AFTEB INFORMATION.

of any kind by which any broker or brokers, firm or
corporation, have sold to or for the society stocks,

•^"ds. securities or property of any kind, including
a
'
1 the underwrltings by the society, the name of

«if.broker or film-or corporation, the property
\u25a0'•It to or for the society., what the society paid

autwii
-

to whom it made payment, by what
f.i!h5>rlt»' authorised, an? what became of the
pwpn-ty and underwriting. _

\u0084r~\ in any way any employe (Includingofficers, dl-
rectors arid trustees of the *ocie«y>. received any<
n.hlll)fi"

"
atfo" or benefit from suth transaction.wiio the employe was. what he received, for what.

Lii? p:.'"' It
'"

him •'»» what officer of the society
authorized him to receive- it -
\u25a0J' in any way any officer or director or trustee
«Lfmp.o\u25a0

vt> of the society ha.-., because he has in
2,, •}r

(?lati( to the society, received because of any
such transaction money or other thing of value:
he

name. A
-
hai he recelved -

whPn. and from whom
he received it.
ti£

**
taJ«»nent of th* contracts or terms on which

I*™ci?x y employs it? leading »«ents In the dlt-
Iri1 f&J*" of th*United States and abroad, anrt
Sri- i

tlon showing for each year since Janu-
ajrenclfs " c pract^al result from each of such

In the forty-fifth statement of the society, dated
December 31. 1904. are two Items of disbursements,
as follows: rommissiens. advertising, postage and?*^arif>- $7,M0,258 T3; all other disbursement*.

All the item* and vouchers which make up eachof said totals and such Information as will enabl-us to comprehend fully why each sum was spent
and to whom and for what "it was paid.

A statement showing in-d<Nf'l the losses, Ifany.
to the society since January i. 1900. on ar,v prop-
erty of any kind purchased by it.giving the names
of the persons who sold the" same to the society.
th» sum for which the property was sold, when
sold -and who of the society authorized the pur-
chase.
1

A statement showing any transactions of any
kind other than designated in paragraph six by
which any officer, director, trustee or employe of
the society- has irregularly or improperly received
money or other valuable thing from the society
outside of his regular salary, the details and the
names of the persons.

A, monthly statement from January 1. 1900. show-
Ing the cash balances of the society and where the
same were deposited and the terms of each deposit.

information or knowledge of any other act. mat-
ter or thing none, or permitted to be done, by any
officer, director, trustee or employe of the society
inconsistent with the befit Interests of the society.
or unfair toward- any officer, director, trustee or
employe thereof. ,

ALEXANDER'S CALL TO AGENTS.
The call issued by President Alexander to the

agency force of the Equitable is described as
,"the first step to put the machinery Inoperation
by which proxies can be obtained from policy-

holders.' It is signed with the facsimile sig-

nature of James W. Alexander. From it the
following extracts are taken:
Ihave invited the managers to meet me in New-

York on Tuesday.' April 18, for a general confer-ence, and feel sure that they will return again to
their work with more determination than ever,
carrying new inspiration to our loyal and in-
vincible army of agents.

Having been Identified with th* society from its
infancy, and familiar during nearly, forty years
with the needs, trials and struggles of the agency
force, Ifeel that Iam able to enter into your life
and appreciate your situation In a way which
would not be possible for any one with brief ex-
perience or without the practical knowledge in-
volved in a life spent in the service of the Equi-
table. . .
Iremind you that. Impelled by a sense of duty

and supported by the body of our officers, IIn-
augurated the movement for mutuallzation.

Let me assure you that, as president of thesociety, with ample power under our by-laws, our
affairs will be administered by roe with the most
absolute regard to business principles, and you
can confidently state to policyholders. and those In-
vited to become such, that their Interests willbe
sacredly protected.

"These expressions of Mr. Alexander, over his
own signature." said an agent who espouses the
cause of Mr. Hyde, "plainly indicate his deter-
mination to wage his battle for supremacy at the
conference of agents. He proposes to set him-
self before them as a leader equipped with
forty years of experience in the service of the
society as against Mr. Hyde, with his brief ex-
perience or without the practical knowledge In-
volved in a life spent in the service of the
Equitable. It is hard to reconcile Mr. Alex-
ander's attitude to Mr. Hyde with the idea of
fair play. •

The troubles of the Equitable society have
had an effect on the business of other insurance
compaiiJes.- Within the last week one of the big
companies has sent. out more than a score of
agents under special contracts to write business
through the South and West. Each of these
agents must write $2,000,000 of business with-
in the next quarter. Each has Instructions to

offer inducements to prospective polloyholders
such as have been offered by no company in the
last ten years.

SENATOR BRACKETT IN A HAZE.

COULD NOT DO WITHOUT THE TRIBUNE.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: iread in. Thq Tribune this morning Mr.
Cooke'B letter. Ithink he lias made a little mis-
take In claiming to be the oldest reader of your
paper. Iwas r>orn |n ISJI an came to New-
York In 183«. Horace Greeley* paper 'was sent
to my husband's factory that year; it was called
"The New-Yorker." Then Iread "The l4}g Cabin"
before it wag merged In The Tribune. I:knew
Horace Greedy in those days, and heard him lect-
ure -frequently, one of the best of men and a
splendid editor. He started The Tribune on the
very best basis, that of righteousness .and truth.
and it has "been' there ever since. There is no better
paper in this country, to my way of thinking. I
am now in my ninety year. and Iread It every
*>y. and would not know how to do without It.

Brooklyn. April11, tm. a. E. KITGHELJ*

ANOTHER TRIBUNE VETERAN.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: in your paper •of to-da,y a letter from
George T. Cooke Informed you that he had been a
daily reader of your paper for sixty-four years,
and he added:

t
1 th.Jnk lam the only living;person" who has been

«..oaiiy reader of the" paper from the date of its\u25a0ret issue until the present time.
Allow me to say that, with the exception of some

brief Interruptions due to absence from my home
and ray inability at such times always to obtain a
copy of your excellent paper. Ican say the same,
even Including, during the period of its publication.
"The Log Cabin." which paper, during the cam-
paign of William H. Harrison, was taken by my
father, who was a postmaster under the first Presi-
dent Harrison. AlthoughIhave not always fol-
lowed the advice of The Tribune when voting.Iamquit* ready to hear witness to the statement of Mr.
f.ooke regarding its entire accuracy and reliability.
v\nile taking and reading other dailypapers, Inever
feel quite ready to retire at night until Ihave
read at least the short news and the able edi-
torials (with which Ido not always agree) of The
New-York Daily Tribune. If it has been mislaid
during the day t must always be looked up. I
have an excellent portrait of Horace Greeley, taken
when he was thirty or forty years of age. which I
highly value. Nevertheless, Idid not vote for the
immortal Qreeley. Yours truly,

E. B. FOOTB. M. D.
I.archmont Manor. N. V.. April 11. 1906.•

READ THE TRIBUNE FROM THE FIRST.
To th« Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: In The Tribune of to-day a Mr. Cooke is said
to be the oldest reader of re Tribune living. My
father was a warm friend of- Horace Greeiey. and
from the first number Ihave read it dally: at
seventy-six cannot do without it. Itis like a dear
old friend to roe. M B. TUCKER.

New-York, April12. 1996.

"AN HONORED CAREER."
From The Nyack Journal.

In entering yesterday upon Its sixty-flfth year
The New-York Tribune rounded out a life of use-
fulness and honor. What "-The Tendon Times" Is
to its readers The Tribune Is, and more, to its
constituents. Of Englishmen It has been said
that they do not know of a morning what their
opinions are until they have seen "The Thunderer,"
as "The Times" is called. That this U not as-
serted of The Tribune ia to its credit: it does better
than that—lt teaches and urges men to think for
themselves. And in all justice it may be said that
seldom indeed has it been in Ita long career that
its leadings have not taken the right course.

As a veteran subscriber declares in a letter pub-
lished in its to-day's issue. The Tribune has "ev«r
been on the side of liberty, justice and truth; its
news has come from all parts of the world and has
been accurate and reliable; as a family paper
it is the best, and no one need be ashamed to takj
It into hia home, for its teachings are of the high-
eat order, and from them one may learn how to
live an honest, upright, useful life."

This tribute comes from a New-York City man
in his eightieth year, who is still in active business,
and who has been a daily reader of The Tribune
from the day of its first appearance.

Some features of The Tribune deserve special
mention, notably the dramatic criticisms of that
veteran Journalist. William Winter. Nothing can
compare with his articles in flue discrimination and,
appreciation of art, and while he freely bestowa
praise where deserved, he unhesitatingly and causti-
cally condemns all that is low and unworthy.
Then. too. to those who find a legitimate interest
in the doings of crowned heads and foreign nota-
bilities the letters of the. "Marquise de Fontenoy"
are always attractive. To particularise more might
not be well; tout in every department it Is wortny
of praise, so here's to The Tribune!

WHAT IS GOING OH TO-BAY.
Circus at Madison Square Garden.
Municipal Art Society, exhibition of artistic and com-

mercial i«aters. National Art* Club, No. 37 West
34th-st.

Annual meeting City History Club. No. 23 West 44th-st.,
\u25a0 4 p. m.

Meeting Weil End Woman' •Republican Association, Hotel
Actor, 3 p. m.

Annual meeting; Seaman's Benefit Society. Mrs. Frederic
J. De P*y.»ter'«. No. 633 Madison . 4 p. m.

Conference under the auspices, of tUe ration if Day
Nuraerles. Sherry's. Bth-av*.'1and 41th~st.. 10:30 a. m.
and 2p. n . ' • .

Annual meeting of the Audubon .-ociety of the State ofNew-York, American Museum of Natural History.
3:30 p. m.

Meeting' of the Rapid Transit Commission. SO p. m.
Dwifcht U. Elmemiorf « lecture, "Tales of the Alhambra,"

Carnegie Lyceum. 4 p. m.
ieffereon Day Dinner of the Democratic Club, Waldorf.evening.

Dinner of the Thirteen Club. Westminster Hotel, evening.
Dinner of the Magnetic Club. Hotel Astor. evening.
Annual meeting of th« Round Table. Teachers College.

8:15 p. m
Annual muafc ride. Ist Signal Carps, evening.
EvereU P. Wheeler on '"Reform and Prohibition." Peo-

ple's Institute Club. No. 318 East 15th-et., 8:30 p. m.
Convention of the Citizens t'nion. Cooper Union, 8 p. m.
Free lectures of the Board of Education. 8 p. m. St.

Luke's Hall. No. 483 HutUon-st.. near Grove, Lewi*
eastern L«ary. "Syria and Palestine" (Illustrated):
Public School No 44. Hubert and Collisier ?ts.. Frank
W. Jackson. "Greece" (illustrated); Public School No.
61. No. 353 West 4<Uh-st., Miss Alice Tuttie Aahbrooke.
'•Romeo and Juliet"; Public School No. BC. B«th-st.
and' Lexington aye.. George Donaldson, "Russia and
Russians" (Illustrated); Public School No. 135. l»t-
avi\ and 51«t-st.. Isaac F. Smith. "The City of
Mexico" (illustrated); Public School No. 13&. No. 241
East U&th-at.. Mis* Margaret Guctz, "The Songs of
Germany"; Public School No. 170. lllth-st.. between
6th and Lenox ayes., Mrs. Lulu Jones McAnney.
"Shakespeare's World"; Educational Alliance. East
Broadway and Jefferson- st.. Roland S. .Piiwjon. 'The
St. Louis* Exposition" (illustrated): Morris High
School. 166th-fit. and Boston Road. Professor Henry
Zick. "The Rhine and Heidelberg" (Illustrated); Public
School No. 12 2J-st.. West Chester. Dr. Edwin K.
Hlggins. "The House We Live In" (Illustrated); Pub-
lic School No 27, St. Ann't-ave. and 147tu-st., Charles
Wellington Furlong. "Tripoliof Barbary" (illustrated);
Public School No. 31. Mott-«ve. and 145th-st.. Mr».
Henrietta Speke-Seeley. "Songs of Shakespeare";
Lafavettu Hall. Alexander aye. and 137tb,-st.. Harry
K. Bassett, "Eugene Field."

PROMINENT ARRIVALSATTHE HOTELS
AMERICA—Arturo Baldesano. Special Consul

General from Madrid. Spain, to New-York. CAM-
BRIDGE}—Count Leopold yon Bredow. Berlin.
GRAND—Major C. A. Flagler. 17. S. A. HOLLAND
—Morris Carnegie. Pittsburg. MANHATTAN—
Governor Black. Troy. BRIGAND-Mrs. John
W. Mackay and Princess Colonna. San Francisco.
PLAZA—General Charles Miller. Franklin. Perm.
ST. RESGIS—Judge Elliott Rodgers. Pittsburg.
WOLCOTT— Duke and Duchess of Manchester.
England.

THE WEATKEE EEPOET.

Of-I) TRIHUXI-: READERS.

THOMAS LAMPSON SCOVILL DEAD.

TtHfsmM J-wnpson Scovill fli*d at his home in

New-Haven, Conn., on Wednesday morning, from
imgina pectoris. Mr. Scovill was the SOS) of Ed-
ward an(J Harriet Scoviil, of Waterbury, conn.

He moved to New-York, and was connected with
the Scovill Manufacturing Company. He was for
„„,,,wax*a member of the New-York Stock Kx-"'"

,v* and retired from business some linn ago,

itfWaa an «wl/ mt-mber of the l/nlon league Club

/i was long the secretary of the American Vacjit
?m h at By* N.-Y. Mr. Scovill was married tn

Jm 10 tb« daughter of Nathan C Ely. of Nf
vrv n"d leaven a widow anrt two chlldrr n. Mi?-

COLONEL NICOLAS PIKE.

Colonel Nicolas Pike, who died last week, was re-
garded as a man of original thought and one de-

voted to scientific research. His long stay in the
island of Mauritius. in the Indian Ocean, enabled
him to publish a work on the fauna and flora of a
quarter of. the globe tittle known to the average

man of th© Western World. Besides fillingthe im-
portant post of consul in the island of Mauritius he
was consul general for Portugal.

Colonel Pike settled la Brooklyn when still In
early manhood. Daniel Webster secured the diplo-

matic post in Portugal for the young scientist.
I^ong before Pasteur's day Colonel Pike mada ex-
tensive tours through the vine growing districts of
Portugal, and was the first to advise the use of
sulphur to destroy the dreaded fungus. Both

France and Portugal voted public honors to the
young Investigator. The writings of Colonel Pike

on venomous reptiles attracted the attention of the

scientific world. Pikes contributions to the natural
history of the island of Mauritius won honors for

him. His essay on the zoology of the Island gained

for him a gold medal presented by the Governor.
On bis return to America «'<>!..n<i Pike made the

largest collection of arachnid;*- (spiders) la the
country

'and an equally valuable collection of

snakes, toads and lizards. Colonel Pike belonged to

a family early famous for Us scientific investiga-
tion in this country. His uncle. Nicholas Pike, was
the author of the first arithmetic published in this
country. His father was a captain in the army «>f
1812 Colonel Pike was a member of many of the
leadinf learned societies of Europe a.nd America
At the outbreak of the Civil War Colonel Pike
rendered valuable services In th« organization of
nev/ regiments, particularly th« Brooklyn 13th. and
fViok charge of a camp of Instruction at Williams-
bure In is>>i Colonel I'ik<\ in i-onjum-Mon with
Professor Morse aid Colonel Schaffer. served on a
.\u25a0oroniSsalon to «-xamin<- systems of electric lighting

for ihe Capitol. Colonel Pik« was a widower for
many year" He was t»-i<-« married, and by his

flrstVfr*leaves two eons, Joseph Trevett Pike and
Gordon Pike.

-

MRS. LAURA N. HEGEMAN.
Mrs. Laura H. liegeman, one of the oldest resi-

dents of the Washington Square section, died yes-
terday morning from heart disease at her home.
No. 37 Washington Square West. She was the
\u2666laughter of Owen Hotehkis?, the descendant of an
old Colonial family of Hartford, Conn. In IS3B, at
th« age of twenty, she married Peter Adrian Hege-
ninn, of this city. Two years later the couple set-

tled in the house where she has just died, after an
occupancy of sixty-five years. For sixty years «he
i.ad been a member of the Collegiate Reformed
Church, at <ith-st. and ath-ave. Mrs. liegeman was
one of the charter members of the .Ladies' Chris-
tian Union, and had always been active in sim-
ilar Movements. Her husband, who was a mem-
ber of the old Knickerbocker family of Hegeman,
died forty-three years ago. Mrs. Hegeman had
been an invalid lor the last twenty years, and had
not left her home for six years. She leaves four
children and nine grandchildren. The funeral will
be. held at the convenience of the family. Dr.Don-
ald Bage Mackay. pastor of the Collegiate Church.
will officiate at the funeral, assisted by the Rev.
Andrew Hegeman. The burial will be at Derby.
Conn., where Mrs. liegeman owned a vault. At
this place also she was accustomed to pass her
summers.

OBITUARY.

The conference will bold two sessions to-day,
Sherry's, one at 10 30 a. m. and the other at 2 p. 111.
J >i !!:•• evening .Mrs. Dodge, president. ami Aliss
Frances <'. Sturgis, treasurer, will give reports' 'of,
the federation, and \j.. J^ee K. Krankel, of the
L'nited Hebrew Charities; Mrs. V. Q. Simkhovitch,

>•: Greenwich House, and Mrs. (Jarlin Spencer, will
.-peak. The afternoon will be taken up with re-
ports of the York. Boston. Chicago and l'hila-
uolphia associations, and with a talk on "IMstrlct
Nursing in Il<-Uinm to Day Nursrrle.s." by Mrs.
William \u25a0\u25a0 \jir-,:. of Chicago, and Mis» Ward, at
Boston.

Mrs. Arthur il. I>< \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'- prfsident of the Fedes-a-
tion of Day Nurseries, stated, in her opening- ad-
dress, that more than half a million children have
been cured for in the last year by- the fifty-three
nurseries i» New-YorK City.

A large percentage of the contagious diseasea in
!.•.<• Banies' Hospital come from day nurseries,
where often there is no one t<> properly diagnose
oasts, fo iiwould be well to have a woman phy-
s-lcian or a trained nurse at the head of every
nursery; and the 'very best tiling would be a play-
ground on the roof. .' believe that ifevery tene-
meat bouse Had its roof playground the death rate
would be much smaller.

Xot Even Those of Rick Fit to Rear
Young In,Sayg Darlington.

Dr. Darlincton surprised the Federation of Day
Nurseriea. which held the first session of its fourth

i ionference last night in the United
t'harities Building, by the remark: "You say that
the day nursery should be a substitute for the
home. But it ia doubtful if there are any proper
homes for raising children in New-York City to-
day, even among the very wealthy.'

"Ina proper home for raising children," he went
on to expiaiv., "there should be no carpets, no
draperies, no curtains, nothing in which dust can

These thinps the day nursery should not
I).-. Darlißaton said, and then in hi3paper.

tattoos," lie totd the managers a few of the
tilings rhat they .should have— painted walls, metal
l>eds, proper fire escapes and wide exits, sunny

clothes closets, neated floors, and a dozen other
things that he declared make for heaithfulnesa.

:ming. he said:

HOMES XOT HEALTHFUL.

CHERBOURG'S PHENOMENON.
« 'l-.erbourg. April 12.— 1t is reported here that an

Ajn^rican scientific mission is coming to Cherbourg
to !n\estig«te the. phenomenon of a luminou/i body
which iippcan* at night far seaward of thfs port.
Kiench astronomers have investigated it withoutresult.

Thrown from Carriage After Trying to Stop
Horses

—
Under Care of Doctor.

Atlantic City. X. J, April 12.-Mrs. Georga L.Howard, of New- York, who has a summer home In
Plainfield. K. J.. wa» painfully injured here this
morning in a runaway accident. She was riding in
a carriage when the horse became unmanageable
and ran away. The driver was thrown out when
the carriage swerved, and Mrs. Howard managed to
keep in the vehicle only by holding onto the side
of th« seat.

Wjien the carriage righted itself again, however,
the woman grasped the reins and attempted toetop the frightened animal. The horsa and carriage
ran into another wagon, and Mrs. Howard was
thrown out. She escaped serious injury, but ia
now under the car© of a physician.

General Appraisers Decide They Are Works
of Art and Exempt from Duty.

United States General Appraisers yesterday an-nounced a decision, admitting free of duty. etch-
ing* made by Miss Mary Cassett. sister of A. J.
C asaait. the nrcsident of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. They had been asseßsed' for duty, at 25 per
cent ad valorem, but Durand-Ruel & Sons pro-
tested, declaring th« etchings should come In free
Srtt^'tT OO

r
reH,M of "*' th" Production of Americanartist* residing temporarily abroad."

sayiithPr.k"'' * «tlng the opinion of the board.
RrtNt inTth no <iu«stlon as to th« status of the
» derJ ...l

I*? and the °"'v question to be con.fon« l^''.ther "tchings are a .-Ihss of produc-tions entitled to rank as 'works of art."

MR«. G. G. HOWARD IFRUNAWAY.

Controller Reports Progress on Plan to Con-- - _ solidate Institutions.
*

Controller Grout announced yesterday that prog-ress wai beinc mails on <he plan for forming
various educational institutions in Brooklyn into auniversity, with extensive new buildings on the eastaide land near Prospect Park. He said: j

a TS" OO7mlttw>B have uni**''l in formulating
f.f th^vW#eh'wlu U; sent, to-morrow to the headsmlnJ^?v. s istitutions which I! is proposed to>ort»?,7J the ""tversity. This In it^.ir is an-Im-d ePva< v wl» hrinX before rho Jnstitutlonanr^wt^T

*" "nape the plans of «he committee. Theuri.oKlyn papers willprint the letters to-morrow.

MISS CASSATT'S ETCHINGS IN FREE.

J/ilin F. Alir*rn.Tlwtiwf-.1.- Poro; VictorJ. Dow-
l:o^--Joijn-l"<»K. A«j« j-;i!d Ofai-dinrr. Itnuditlph«;ii(j-
#:*jifeeijuei. Ix;Ult F. Htiffen, Pa'rJi-k Keenan.<:>har'esi i-*. iiurphy.Tjnuiel K. McMilmn, Oeorg*
T\". PJunkHt: J«-h»i J. t-fannell and Timothy D.
"ilvan; e*<r'»ary, niomot K. Smith; treasurer,
PrXcr.F. U'yrr: sagatr.ote, Hrj'an P- Henry; wls-
itJnkle, John A Boyf..

Justice inrOorman. «f t!,»- euprcme Court, '
'•» is

th" prsr.rt f^'ii-m. I|« will retire, and iila pQatfr.> thct iiF'l**Victor J. r»w!ln* will i*k» hi«
ri*c« .1/ ••««-. Hun llj.gis «lec««d h« «.."' irJjr-K

frcm j:s» leilid «.f. «<u4u.nia, itj» «•:' outtider is
Cb£e«:a ra? '|i« .efpet *j!&hnd «ac»t».

TAWMANV SOCIETY'S NOMINATIONS.
*;\u25a0'•« committee <#n r;oi»lnatiODS*of the Tamsnsny

f,y.;n» finit pretrented the following for »rand
«crh*fnn for:he vsriruiuff ytart Tbe furmal election
r.JIJ ;:al;e pl»<#-'.n Msy; ... •

UTTERS FOR GROUT'S trHTVERSIT*. OFFICERS MUST AKSWIK.
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f*anwffie Speaks at Opening of'
.BuildingHe Gave at Northampton.

far HKJMBaMI TO THE Tltlß•:«:.] ..."
Northampton. Mass., April Vi—Carnegie day

has "teen *red letter MM It) the history, of
the Home Culture Club. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew-
Carnegie were present" at :the dedication cf
the new Carnegie Herns?, presented to the club
by Mr. Carnocb: tlirqugh hi* persona! friend-
s>hl».for-Oeonge \V. Cable, the author, who Is
Sounder and rresldent nf the club. An un-
usually bright pprinK day gave the occasion
rest, and the profrrainm« was carried out with
compete success. At3:30 at the Carnegie House
there wai a. large and representative gather-
ine of city people. Brief addresses were made
by Edward Lv Tllt-in. of New-York. .and Mr.
Oible. The special feature of the porch exer-
cise* was the presentation to Mr«. Carnegie
by Mr Cable of a silver key to the main «loor.
After a speech of acceptance Mrs. Carnegie
unlocked the Y>\k door, and the party entered
for an inspection of th« building. Mr. Cable
<\u25a0ntexta.ir.ed Mr. and Mr* Carnegie at dinner
*t his home. Tarry^a-While. .

Th« formal exereis?s of dedication were held
in the evening at the Academy of Music, which
\u25a0was crowded. Mr. Cable presided, and the ad-
dress of welcome was made by Mayor Conner.
Mr. ;Cabl« then presented a report of Home
Culture Club history. Mr. Carnegie was then
ijjtTOduetd and said in part:

The question i% always before "<=: "Is manretrograding or advancing; is he becoming purer,
nofcler: is h* devoting more ana more of his time
and means for the benefit of his fellows, and think-inglenrand leas of himself; is the idra of brother-
hood Increasing— the knowledge thai we are all
Cumbers of one preat family, only playing with
eorr.ewhat different toys.' The answer to that
question is eeen all around us. and especially in•** Home C«jisur<e clube. in which our friends
way be consJdcjed one. ifno: the foremost; of the
pioneers It is through such means as thtse that
tie re :gn of democracy becomes firmly establishedax.: extended; tne. .American laea. of equality. inde-pfiideT.t birih. of wealth, or e.vea of education.

"WhiX a roan was by birth used tone the ruling
cocssoerstlon. ami is soiii some countries yet, butconstantly growinc less important; whereVer our
tongu<s is rpoxen Jt is raiiidlyvanishing. It was di.«-
rlaccd foranother tost- what a, man owned, and the
mirjo£Rlr«« war cnnoMed. for the rule of those tl.at
stood upon hirtn, the tfrsi test, ha« always been
that ei;r.rmous. v\ea|ih should lie drawn into their
ranks. This alliani- of birih a:.d wealth is ing
dlKjruaeed ?" otW day-toy what a. man knows. \u25a0 rit
Will119tn in th»- inarch of progress ami an infinitely
higher and iu.-ter sta:id;ird than either birth. rank
cr wmlth. it is not. however, what ,i man knows
that is to he the final s;ep; in tii<- future the ques-
tion- is r.*>ithrT to he how a man was born, how
grc£T his wtajih.nor even what he knows, but how
he wrvep his fellow men. Here is the true, the tinal
s-mrorra^y arfcicli never can !x> dispiMced— not what
h*<Joej f«r ..iniM^lf,but what be does for others.
win he ihr vtaisdara by which man is judged.
"Wherein Tias he sacrificed seif; wherein has he bene-
fltfd ethers: r.-hm good seed has he planted for
posterity: waat trees bearing the colden fruit do we
owe to his planting and oarc. and the cause of the
widow and fatherless;, wherc'n has he searched it
out ?

Toward this ideal T .think that w* are marching
Piore Erectly [a America ihan in any other land-
first, because \re have less distance to march and
fewer obstacles >o overcome in th-at march than
older, lands. Our forefathers established in this
country a government of the people, anj nian's
privilege every man's right, s-u\ derlated not the
royalty of tlrs n. of that family, n-.it it knew ami
dared <3«dare. In Eurns's celebrated words, the
"•Eayalty of m:'n.

'
It is upon ihi« platform that

w*
"

all stand, the Irrprhpst in the land, the Presi-
dc-rt beir^: in th.c largest and deepest sense, beyond
al! otter pK3}, the creaiesj servant of his fellows.

This is glorious democracy. Starting from this
plane, good rna.<!s 'cad direct to e\erything that
tends to brtog ahout the brotherhood of man. the
estabHstanenl of il;«> true >rioal—that of characier
»!)d r'f !*-!"vire, the fst o' :\ n.an's position among
vis being the« pevformance of his duties as a citizen,

and the extern «o which,he Ins labored, not for
his own selfish .-mis, but for -the- good of others,
the only passwoid to position, precedence iv.d
public esteem. Net ever, untier wliit form h« has
wor*hipj>e<3 <^od. \v?.ir'a troubled the early Puritans
too much, but how he lias smed man is to be the
T«~t in The days to cmue, and Franklin's axioai
*r!U V» accessed— Ui» Highest fona of worship of

\u25a0 (Joi '» S'irvice. of man. Man will dwell ltss upon
h»* • our >iome ar.d more upon the duty of mak-
lnk home a heaven here on earth.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carne-ie were the guests to-

iriffht of Mr. Cable, and v.ill return to "X«-w-
York to-morroiv morning. Th« Home Culture
clubs, founded by Mr. Cable eighteen years ago,

consist of small gwu^ s of persons of all classes

v.J-.o are brougl.t togrether socially for courses of
reading and study.' For.:e two hundred classes
ere conduct. -d

FUHEEAL OF MISS GALLAWAY.

JGoflber-of Dead GirlImproves inHealth
—

• Physician Accompanies Her to Grave.

The funeral of Miss Mary Gallaway. daughter of

Stobert 11. GanaTvay. president oi the Merchants'

TftUlorM Bank., .who <:uoi:ruited euldde at the Hotel

Seville laft Thursday iifelJt. wjs laid yesterday at

the Gallaway home. Xo. Cs Cast .;li-.-!. The burial
was ~;ln HVodlawn Otoetrry. Mrs. Galiawar.
mother of lh« d-ad girl, is ButTerinc from acute

lieart di.*«'asf. Her condition Is such that the fam-
ily fWred tli* f?T>"i uf tue tragedy, but she was
jiLle t<» attend the fii!i«-rsl.

At the CJalluivay home lasi tiiglitIt was said that
?.!js. Goll:iw;i\".srendition was favorable, and that
fhejiad ton«" through the ordeal .splendidly. The
jur.eral was rtrlctjyprivate, only the members of
the T«mlly and a fw near friends being present.
This.HfV. Dr. I'aikhmst conducted tl:e services at
the house. Mrs. Gsllawuy's family physician ac-
oornj.ar.ird Ikt to the grave and watched his patient
olosVly. Although isle displayed d.-> ]> jriief at the

frraveside. .the mother Of, in« d«ad f\tidid not co|-
rtpee, es was feari:d.

. The «iikc tin«d last evening: "Th*r«is foundation
f«»r the Kiat'-rnent that Iexp^pt to Identify myself
TA'ith railroad inurests in tbifl country sufficiently
;«t JejsFt 'until 1 learn pomeUtUilC of the business. I
rsra <jn tr.y way row to Knpif.Tjd.'1

OUKE OF MANCHESTER HERE.
\u25a0 i

I "MML>eiruit
t the Hotel

MONEY TO AID CRIPPLED CHILDREN.
HrmTttf-arl. I»r>.Rr Iwlnr*!,April '2—Mrs. Jam<>B I*.

Krmorhan and Urs. J. IT. Smith Haddnn. of the
Mradow.' Broolc .'color.y. have coll«>ottd $570 among

th^Jr fri^nfis fir a precr-nt to the' Home of St.
Oeorge for crippled children, beiv-een Hempstead
fen"i «»«r«len City. The tnor.fy will be used to buy
turp.r-^ lirj'.fsfor young1children; ,


